

















　Alejandro Aravena is a leading figure in Chilean contemporary architecture. He is ex ec u tive 
di rec tor of  of an organization called Elemental, has been doing social activities by proposed 
and practice as an architect by ranging from the various conditions while capturing of policy, 
financial, and environmental climate. Their social housing have shown that the design can have a 
great value and influence to society. And They also make the reconstruction plan of constitucion.
This paper describing the Elemental's approach and methods to the problem. And I want to 
consider what can be done through the architecture and design to society actually.










































考にしたのは Felipe Hernandez の「Beyond Modernist 
Masters: Contemporary Architecture in Latin America」、
南米の建築雑誌「AD」の LATIN AMERICA AT THE 
CROSSROADS という特集、MoMA の展覧会に際して発行






























































2003 年アラヴェナはチリ北部の都市イキケの 100 世帯























































アラヴェナは建築の恣意 ( しい ) 性をいかに排除する






































































































2030 年までに世界の都市人口は 30 億人から 50 億人に
なろうとしている 20 億人が貧困層以下の暮らしをするこ
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